22 November 2019

Jeannette Thompson, Secretary-Treasurer
Committee of Adjustment
Township of Selwyn
1310 Centre Line, Box 270
Bridgenorth, ON
K0L 1HO

Dear Ms. Thompson:

RE: Application of Proposed Zoning By-Law Amendment
1146 Long Point Road, Roll # 1516-020-202-36000
Township of Selwyn, Ward of Smith, County of Peterborough

This office has no objection to the proposed Zoning By-law Amendment, provided the owner applies and is approved for an existing sewage system permit.

If you have any questions I can be contacted weekdays between the hours of 8:30 and 9:30 a.m.

Yours truly,

[Signature]

Kathleen Shepherd, B.A.A., C.P.H.I (C)
Public Health Inspector

:pp
Jeannette Thompson

From: Ashley Henderson
Sent: November 21, 2019 2:19 PM
To: Jeannette Thompson
Subject: FW: MTO Comments: Zoning By-law Amendment - 1688 Young’s Point Road - December 10, 2019

From: Demetriou, Lexi (MTO) [mailto:Lexi.Demetriou@ontario.ca]
Sent: November-21-19 2:06 PM
To: Ashley Henderson
Cc: Sharma, Prabin (MTO)
Subject: MTO Comments: Zoning By-law Amendment - 1688 Young's Point Road - December 10, 2019

Good Afternoon Ashley,

Please accept this as a formal response from the Ministry of Transportation.

The ministry has reviewed the Zoning By-law Amendment regarding 1688 Young’s Point Road – Smith Ward, Part of Lot 29, Concession 10 Township of Selwyn and have determined the subject lands are not within our permit control area, therefore, we have no concerns with the application as submitted.

Thank you for the opportunity to comment.

Regards,

Lexi Demetriou
Planning Intern
Ministry of Transportation
Highway Corridor Management Section
Lexi.Demetriou@ontario.ca
613-545-4880

From: Ashley Henderson <ahenderson@selwyntownship.ca>
Sent: November 20, 2019 4:22 PM
To: Angela Chittick <achittick@selwyntownship.ca>; Alanna Boulton <alanna.boulton@pc.gc.ca>; Andy Mitchell <amitchell@selwyntownship.ca>; Anita Locke <alocke@selwyntownship.ca>; Ashley Henderson <ahenderson@selwyntownship.ca>; Bell <circulations@mmm.ca>; Bryan Weir <bweir@ptbcounty.ca>; Chris Howard <choward@hiawathafn.ca>; Conseil Scolaire de District Catholique Centre-Sud <planification@csdccc.sud.on.ca>; Schaefer, Damien (MMAH) <Damien.Schaefer@ontario.ca>; Dave Mowat <dmowat@scugogfistnation.com>; Donna Ballantyne <dballantyne@selwyntownship.ca>; Enbridge Gas <municipalplanning@enbridge.com>; Gerry Herron <gherron@selwyntownship.ca>; Greg Cowie <chiefcowie@hiawathafn.ca>; Hydro One - Land Use Planning <landuseplanning@hydroone.com>; jclinesmith@otonabeeconservation.com; Julie Kapyrka <juliek@curvelake.ca>; Kevin Hickey <kevhibby@pvnccdsb.on.ca>; KPRDSB Planning Dept. <planning_info@kprdsb.ca>; Demetriou, Lexi (MTO) <Lexi.Demetriou@ontario.ca>; Imoloney@otonabeeconservation.com; Lynn Fawn <lfawn@ptbcounty.ca>; Ontario Power Generation <executivevp.lawanddevelopment@opg.com>; Pam Pressick <ppressick@pcchu.ca>; Sharma, Prabin
From: Municipal Planning [mailto:MunicipalPlanning@enbridge.com]
Sent: November-21-19 7:18 AM
To: Ashley Henderson
Subject: RE: Notice - Zoning By-law Amendment - 1688 Young's Point Road - December 10, 2019

Thank you for your circulation.

Enbridge Gas Inc. does not object to the proposed application however, we reserve the right to amend our development conditions.

Please continue to forward all municipal circulations and clearance letter requests electronically to MunicipalPlanning@Enbridge.com.

Regards,

Alice Coleman
Municipal Planning Coordinator
Long Range Distribution Planning

ENBRIDGE GAS INC.
TEL: 416-495-5386
500 Consumers Road, North York, Ontario M2J 1P8

Enbridge.com
Safety. Integrity. Respect.